ICSOM
International Conference of Symphony and Opera Musicians
ICSOM Orchestras
Successful Negotiations
The Cleveland Orchestra
Grant Park Symphony Orchestra
Houston Symphony
Kansas City Symphony
Kennedy Center Opera House Orchestra
MET Opera Orchestra
Philadelphia Orchestra
Phoenix Symphony
San Francisco Symphony
St Paul Chamber Orchestra
Virginia Symphony
Orchestras that were ON STRIKE

- Chicago Lyric Opera Orchestra
- Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Currently LOCKED OUT by their management

• Baltimore Symphony Orchestra musicians
ICSOM’s Call to Action for BSO Musicians = Donations over $250,000 within one month!
www.icsom.org

“Orchestras”

“Baltimore”

“news about this orchestra”
GRAND RAPIDS SYMPHONY

The Grand Rapids Symphony became an ICSOM member in 2013.

WEBSITES:
Management: http://www.grsymphony.org
Players' Assn: http://www.grsmusiciansassociation.com/

NEWS:
Senza Sordino: References and news about this orchestra.
ICSOM website news: News about this orchestra.

SOCIAL MEDIA:
Facebook: grsmusiciansassoc
Twitter: GRSMusicians

BYLAW DOCUMENT:
Log in to access the Bylaw Document for this orchestra.

SETTLEMENT BULLETINS
Log in to access settlement bulletins for this orchestra.
ICSOM on Twitter

- @ICSOM
- 10 years of promoting unity among musicians
- 13,000+ tweets about orchestras & opera, classical music & the arts
A new report shows Boston arts events draw more people than @RedSox, @celtics, @Patriots & @NHLBruins games—combined. The arts sector also creates more than 30,000 jobs in the area, almost as much as the retail industry. The arts mean business!
ICSOM
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International Conference of Symphony and Opera Musicians

Instagram

ICSOM1962
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Butch Lewis Act
ICSOM Annual Conference
Park City, Utah
August 21-24